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Decision No. ~0060 MAR 13 1979 

BEFORE THE POSLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
". ALFRED STANDLEY KORTH, and ) 

LUCILLE ELIZABETH KORTE, a ) 
Partnership, dha LUCERNE ) 
WATER COMPA.~ to transfer all assets ) 
and obligations to Lucerne ~.;rater Company) 
a corporation, and for the corporation ) 
to issue stock. ) 

-----------------------------------) 
QE!li!Q! 

" 

= STATE oW-.AL 
Application NO. 38618 

(Filed Januarv 23, 1~79) 

Alfred S. Korth and Lucille E. Korth, a partner~hip doing 
~usiness as Lucerne Water Company, seek authority to sell and 
transfer their utility business to Lucerne 'i'~ater Company, a 
corporation, and the corporation proposes to issue SOO shares of 
$100 par value capital stock in consideration therefor. Notice of 

the application appeared on the Co~~ission's calendar of Jan~ary 
24, lS7~. 

The Korths operate a public utility water syste~ in 
Lake County. As of December 31, 1977, the utility served 1,068 
active service connections. The utility'~ balance sheet as of 
December 31, 1977 is su~~rized below: 

Assets 

Net utility plant 
Investments 

. Curren t asse ts 
Total 

Liabilities and Net Worth 
Partnership capital 
Long-term debt 
Current liabilities 
Advances for construction 
'Contributions L~ aid of construction 

Total 
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$245,064 

8,204 

15,328 
$268,596 

$l05,465 

22,799 

15,317 
88,584 
36,431 

$268,596 
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Lucerne Water Company proposes to issue 500 shares of its 
$100 par value capital stock and to assume lia~ilities in exchange 
for the operating authority ano other assets of the water syste~. 
It is planned to issue ~SC shares, or 9~~ of the stock to the 
~rths, with the remaining 50 shares going to Robert Strauss ~ncl 

Nadine Strauss, his wife. The Korths pl~n to transfer portions of 
their stock to ~he Strausscs fro=. time to time, as the develop~ent 
of the company and the pe:fo~mance of the Strausses may warrant. 
Robert Strauss is employed as manager of the water syste~, and 
Nadine Strauss is employed as secretary. Neither of the Korths 
is any longer involved in the day-to-day operation of the utility. 
It is their intention to prlvide f~r the orderly transition of thei: 
water utility business to the Strausses. The Korths will maintain 
an option to repurchase all of the stock of the Strausses within a 
period of two (2) years from the date of issuance of such stock. 

The Korth's consioeration for the capital stock will ~e 
the business assets of Lucerne Water Company, which assets 
sub$tantially exceec the to~al par value of the stock to be iss~c~. 
It iz intcnoeo to issue the Strausses' capital stock as a gift. 

The Finance Division anQ the Hyoraulic Branch of the 

Utilities Division have reviewed the application and agree 
that the applicant's request is reasonable ~ncl should ~e granted. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 
1. The proposed transfer to a corporation would not be 

adverse to the public interest. 

2. The proposed stock issue is for a proper purpose. 

3. Stock may be transferrec fro~ the Korths to the 
Strausses from time to tL~e, and the Strausses may 
control the utility through such transfers of stock. 

4. The money, property or labor to be procured or 
paid for ~y the issue of stock herein authorizeo 
is reasonably required for the purpose specified 
herein, which purpose is noe, in whole or in 
part, reasonably chargeable to operating expenses 
or to income. 
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There is no J.:nown opposition Zlno no reason to delay 
sran~ing the relief rcquesteci. On the ~~sis of che foregoing 
findings we conclude ;hat the application zho~ld b¢ granted. 
A public hearing is no; necessary. 

The action ta:~~en he:cin shall not be const:ued as :t 

finding of the value of::he rights anc p:operi:ics authorizee tr.. 

be transferred. In iss'..ting this decision ""'0 place Lucerne :';ate:c 
company, a corporation, ana its shareholders on notice that 
we do not regard the nu~er of shares out~tanding, the total p~r 
value of the s~a:es, nor the cividends p~ic, a~ measuring the 
return it shoulc be allo~ .. ec1 ~o earn on its investment in plant, 
and that this authorization is not to be construed as a finding of 
the v~luc of the cornp~ny'~ stock 0: property nor as indicative of 
~~ounts to be incluoed in proceedings for the determination of 
just and reasonable rates. 

o R D E R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or after the effective date hereof and before Septe~er 
30, 1979. Alfred S. Korth and Lucille E. Korth may sell and 
transfer the water system and related ~sse~s referreo to in the 
application to Lucer~e Watc= Company, a corporatio~. 

Lucerne i~ater e~m~afl¥, in Qcqulr~n5 saie wate= syste=:t 
~~ rc~ated assets. may assume outstanding liabilities ana issue 
not ey.ceecing 500 shares of its ~lOO par value capital stock. 

3. Robert S~r~uss ~nd Nadine Strauss may ac~uire ~ controllL~g 
interest in the capital stock of Lucerne Nate:: company. 

4. Lucerne Water Company shall file with the Commission the 
report required by General Orde= NO. 24-B, which order, insofar 
as applicable, is hereby ~aae a ?art of this oraer. 

S. AS a condition of this grant of a~:hority, transferee 
shall assume the public utility Obligations of transferor within 
the area served by the water system being transferred, and shall 
assume liability for ref~~ds of all existing customer deposits 
and advances pertaining to the water systeo being transferred. 
Transferee shall send notice of the ass~~ption of liability for 
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rcfuna~ to all cuztomcrz ~ffectcd. 
4It 6. within ten days after completion of the transfer 

Lucerne ~':ater Comp.:J.ny shall notify the COl1'U':\ission, in 
writing, of the date of completion .:tnd~f the assumption 

of the obligations :::ct forth in paragraph 5 of this oreer. 
7. Lucerne ~·;.:J.ter COr:1pany shall either file a statement 

adopting the tariffs of transferor now on file with this Commission 
or refile under its own n;)IT'.e those tariffs in accordance with the 
proccchues prescribed by General Order 96-2\.. No increilse in rate:;:; 
shall be m;)oe unle:::s autil.orized by ti."l.is corn."nission. 

8. On or before the actu;)l date of transfer, Alfred S .. Korth 
;J.nc1 Lucille E. Korth zn;J.ll deliver to L1.\cerne Nater Company, and 
the l.:ttter :::h~ll receive and preserve all records, memoranda, and 
papers pcrt.:tining to the.construction and operation of the water 
system authorized to be transferred. 

9. upon compliance ~lith all of the terms and conditions 
of this order, Alfred S. Korth and Lucille E. Korth shall be 
rclievcc of their public utility oblig~tions as partners in 

-~ connection with the water system transferred. 
10. The authority gr~nted by this order to icsue capital 

stock will become cffec:ivc ... :hen Lucerne water Co. has paid the 
fcc prescribed by section 1904.1 of the Public utilities Code, 
which fce is $212. In other respects the effective date of this 
order shall be thirty d~yc ~fter the date hereof. 

Dntcd at San Francisco, California, this 
of 1 MA-RC!J , 1979. 
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